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SUMMARY

The purpose of Aquinas's Et hics is t o place Thomas Aquinas's moral
t heory in it s full philosophical and t heological cont ext and t o do so in a
way t hat makes Aquinas (1224/5-1274) readily accessible t o st udent s
and int erest ed general readers, including t hose encount ering Aquinas for
t he first t ime. Rebecca Konyndyk DeYoung, Colleen McCluskey, and
Christ ina Van Dyke begin by explaining Aquinas's t heories of t he human
person and human act ion, since t hese ground his moral t heory. In t heir
int erpret at ion, Aquinas's t heological commit ment s crucially shape his
account of t he human person, human capacit ies for act ion, and human
flourishing. The aut hors develop a comprehensive pict ure of Aquinas's
t hought , which is designed t o help st udent s underst and how his concept
of happiness and t he good life are part of a coherent , t heologicallyinformed worldview. Many st udies of Aquinas nat urally focus on cert ain
areas of his t hought and t end t o assume a general knowledge of t he
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whole. Aquinas's
Et hics t akes t he opposit e approach: it int ent ionally links
his met aphysics and ant hropology t o his act ion t heory and et hics t o
illuminat e how t he moral t heory is built on foundat ions laid elsewhere.

Cover
The aut hors emphasize t he int egrat ion of concept s of virt ue, nat ural

law,Download
and divine| Save
grace wit hin Aquinas's et hics, rat her t han t reat ing such
t opics in isolat ion or opposit ion. Their approach, present ed in clear and
deliberat ely non-specialist language, reveals t he coherent nat ure of
Aquinas's account of t he moral life and of what fulfills us as human beings.
FM
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result is a| rich
Saveand engaging framework for furt her invest igat ion of
Aquinas's t hought and it s applicat ions.
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